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BODTH CAJIOLIRA 
ARD THE REPUBLICA!fB 
-· 
THE JOHNSONIAN TEADRIKJCING 
·-· VOLVIIBZLID 
Winthrop Votes ~Goldwater', 
Nation Declares 1ohnson' 
.......... ' 
day'a~:m::0::°J!a~~!:"i.~!: lr.rj!:=D~ !~;~f;~~rr,u~~=~:iu.:: 
ln the Deep South, j umped into the lead of Tueaday'11, PJ"e!!ld~ttal election at tbe \•ery start. The annual fall Hockey Bowl, sponsored b)• the \Vina 
First aurpr1-e of tbe election WBB Johnson's early win in Kentucky, a state that had throp Recreation Auociation. wllJ begin Thursday at 4 :16 
WRA Sponsors 
Hockey Bowl 
pae Republican in the last two leetiona. p.m. on the athletic field. 
Pru. Jobmon wora 4811 or the Town Cul'• r'Istriel went to John· Du11 to S. C.'• lack of ab5enttt To activate inte:rut Jn t'ie Hockey Bowl game, WRA 
eledonl votes with &m. Barry son wblle 241 went lQ Coldwater votlq exeepl tua- aervlcancn and i1 spunaorin1 e pep rally Wednesday at G :30 p.m. on the 
Goldwater mn71na auJ.y Alabema, from tbe otbff three cllltrlcla. some •owmrntnl ffllployea, Can- atheletlc field. 
Aril:.mlo, Geoqla, Lou..l.lLula, 111s- Dlatrlct I which included Thom~ di, found when 11he reall~red In .t £etch tl!IUII will tollllld or twenty h"V chee.rlndon have bNn 
atulpPI mul. South CUolhal, clvlna' aon, Phelp! ond Ln Wlckl!IT voted June thol she would not be able tol ... membcr11 who Weft' aabd to parll. cbosen. by at"h clormllor]' to lead 
blm a IC:llll.t 112 eledonl votes. zuror1nv Demot-ni .. and 3Tl for wote out of the state. el.pate ln l1KP buwl af1or plaJ'ln1 at ttw eompet!Uon e1urtq lhe pq, 
Voles from Americana of all the Republlcuas. Results In Dlslrlc:t 'l'bo studt'nta Qf this Mu.. col· • ;, ... • ~ least half of thC' bneko,. pmn dur• nJ)y around a bontln!. 
raca. .umlc pwpl and econamic II which inc:luded Marpret Nan~ lea:e conducted a one-day eampnl1n ~ -~..,,..,,. •;!"~ .ta- ln1 the: lntrnmun.1 tournammL The lndMdu«l dorms will com• 
Jawlll made tbb: oa• of the IIIOlt and Bancroh. wett I l'J ror I.be and contributed a dime each \o : ':,r~ Eaeh pio¥er will haw, a f.-vlty pc.>lc with one another ror the most 
= o::i=::. =:-.co: :=nt• and Ill for the Repub- ~X::, ~ ~ v':~e:
1
-.;;_1~ ~ ~r'.Z-/~"1 ::\:~i!;°"'aodt':enw!~ i:: :::i:.~.;:: ::U':":i!~ :: 
ukl&. • Tbc: popL&lo.r vote ln Dtstriet. 111 A.I a result of the afloru of the JO! ·' hodu.•J bowl. Tho apc:da1 fn.tllft' h.>c:latr bawl, the donn or about 
Three maJor facton. accordlnl wblch lnduded Bocldl7, Mcwurla ltud,mts of Wheaton CoUelJII!', a Pl-,.t1 In tba H...,. ta- dllring Iba lmuaual jOIUUlllltllf or I.be pme wW b9 U.. c.,nrntn1 n.auqt.vtnc. 
to news ta. which • and Bre111ealill wu Demcaata If proposed bW to Improve the abMn- ar. plctarNI ._... u ua., .....,... IN Ille bit 11oc11:., tun• kl ba of the "Great Pumpkin and Plamp-
to have -::!'buted. ta Jo= :: TS.pu~:: aa\:;111:; IV, tee vat.Ins law will b9 lnlroduc:ed pla,-d D9ld --. Parlldpatlon In Ibis 1oarnamen1 wu ......., 11:lneu" who will be- R'll!Cted by the zo~;~~r1 ~=~ = :«":; 
1aod.ude are: to 11~ ~ votet to ~= In the Slate Lellslatutt ln Janual'7. for allfll:IWlr ta. U. Hoc-, BowL teams, I Camlin; Marp.ret Nance, Bay Bak-
The so-called wblle badl:alub Democnatl with .. popular vote of S d E Mix d v· O El . tt and Fraacea Ann Hopper Rod-
·- ...... - ond ...... II r., lhe """°"'" and ll lo, tu ents xpress e 1ews ll ection• dey,CadColeond~b"7B>Td:M~ 1111N' b7 ...._.lion troubla bl.cl the RepubUcam. , Laurtn, Mary Met. Jackson and 
,,.,....,._,..,...__..,., Oth<,elodlombolD1wot,hod M Ad s Of p J hn C,,,lhlaKat<. 
,,. .......... ......,. woo aa ·-Tl,-bldbeado&onlho any vocate upport res. 0 son ......................... - ... 
per cent of the Ne,ro vote, ~ naUoul altutwn. I llapp)' Uloa and .lwb' Cassella; 
:.:r1::: !:1:.,~ the Demo- W:~!.tc':: :a:,.• w~:: Irr TJ ftAJ'F It.cu. Unda Brinller, lmklr music OUvla Suma, Cnshmon Senator ult wlll uado-.~ do ln ilia ~~:.1e;:j:m11':.,.mf'ti!uanda::: Robert F. Kennedy woa tho u, s, Raaetloa to the JohDson land. educaU- ~or aad pn111klent of from Dlel.aurln and proposed ~ DeXI four rnn.: and Mary Stoll Ehrhardt;. Banc:rofl. 
WeU•to-do peraona nurmally Senate aeat. defeaUng IMumbent •llde .tctor)" wu varied llllDnl WFAA, aald. f thtak student Wit• kff7 major. wu for Goldwater. I Speaking or 1hr el«t.lon of Linda MeC:r.rty And Judy Sitru:. !:':~o:::i:n::.:: =:m~!'::':n!r!:·::; ~~~=~::a:.: :;!: : 1.!°r,,':!: :;t~~.: ;a:ed:-:!ir:ufe::~::..:a::, ~~~ ~ey~i~~~ These people aro dlllble to play 
The preadent ran about. 12 per York cfl1' and allO nm well ahead had atated. lhelr prtforen.w ror lh, ot the voten at ham,=,." policies could have rnll7 helped two-year buslnl!SI ll'Ul)or, ald, "l from the lntnmural \ctiffll 
ceat bJcbe:r tbaD tbe late Praldent or Keatlne ln maDJ' 11ormaUy Re- Coldwater. "I am dm'lnltely aplnA John- DIii' eo11ntl7. I h~ lhat Praldl!D1. fl!el thot Mr. Humphrey will not Team A lndud('S BWJe AM 
John F. Kennedy In tq dtiel of publican upstate eDWltrlel. In order to sample student. O(;lnM ..la," mid Betty Sherwood Jd'D!)Jey Jobnloa wm not bl> 11a sodallst.lc llrlvo to maintain • kaea lntere,t Jones, MIU'Y Mlha,t, Judy CUselUI, 
:.::.~-:. 11 '° 1'J Anotbar &aatarlal Nee of par. :.~ :0~==::= :e~~a:;rp:~.1~= =~: :eh:!~ =·t!:;' =d= ~~ '71~ ofbe~~ Happy Ligon ond Jo1ce Rou~. 
117 • marJla of IDDr9 O:en B0,000 =aln= ;.: X:5°v!;D 1::; wi~ ': O:,!:!::: a:z :d~:::::;:-::t.~e11t!::: :Sac1~:.':8u~ ~ ha\•e =~•;"::11!..s~1~=r:: K:.· = p!;:~ian~11~ 
votes. lloft)' Goldwater earned S. seat wbUo Johmon won tho elec,. bome economics moJor and rice fD. He la eomervailve and eo am I Ao Enal.1111 raaJor, frnluaaa hla IUppOtc:d lnlerut for Ult' c-on• Swain, Gracie: Purvis, Judy O'Caln, 
C. becomla,: tbe tint B8pu.bUffft &on.I vols from tbat. lllte. preaid11nt or SGA. who Mid·· I was when. It mm11s to aovernment. SeDo Oblgn Loot. Aid. "'I dalalc Ilda l1Duaoce or ffftdom IUld democ- Carol Bec:kman, Kltt7 T:r.te and 
caadidt.te to wiD the llate DIICI! The l>emoen.ta bpt lhelr lead shodced at. the marlin by wblc:h ator Goldwall?r wan.is a IU'ltl'D- eMllllrJ" wlU ngwt lld1 choln. rac,,." Kart-n Wolfe. 
Butberfmd B. Rayes In 'l!le lie,. In the U. S. S.na.te and 11.lned Johuon won. But l am llad the ~nt tor thC' people and by the: ---------
comtrudlon :01179 of 11'11. aba aaia in tho Home - all ln tension of the •leellona I.I over o.nd people, esp«i.al11 b~ the people. 
1n, comparison wl\b tbe 111ucic .all, • happy vlelory toe: the party. I hope evel'7one In thc 11at.lon Jud7 Bl'f'ut. • Junior blolon 
e!ecUon beld at Wl!Uhrap laat Allolber paint ot Jntenrst. In \he Wiil litand behind the Prft!dent. maJor alld clu1 praldallll. aald 
weeJI. thele slate fiDuH eolaclde ell!ld.lmi. waa ~ Y&t&hJlan, a Comme!atlni on why 1he thinks "'I am WUJ' ef Jabuaa. boca•• 
wltlll lhme views opreaed bare. Wheaton Co11ell! ~ rram SouU. \he voting ror Johmon w1111 m ba 11 sacb a pelltldan ucl I hi 
Cab' I eledoral VOles from UH: Carolina. lnr,e, Bec:lcy Herry, Rnlor elemeQ• warr oi Cold.waler because of 
Anthology Offers 
Two Cash A wards 
taay educaUon majur "nd chlalrmiin hb poulbh effact - om IO'IH D• 
of .luclit'lal Board, aid, "[ bavo m•a1 bolb haN and In IMO world. 
hl-ard ll explained I hat people an.- AIMrlea a.Ilda• dlplomaUc Pl'H• 
1'<.'luelant lo c~ aJmlnlstrotlon hS.DI ncl ti•llhar c.and.lCS.te 11 • 
ln the- midst or prosptrlty and rel· dlplomaL 
aUve peace." San Ford, a junior biology ma-
Mug DlbltJ.-. •alor pbplcal Jor and liC<Tet.ar.\l' or SGA, said "1 
aducdlo.a major 11Dcl prwldaal: of wu real pleased wilh lbe nutc:ome 
WRA,. Mid aha .... ,.._ mrprlNcl or the cll!dlon bceauR I am for 
Irr Jouaoa•, n•eledloD n• br Johnson. Slno:r. nee problcffl9 In 
CUb prises wW be- awarded to Winnen In both dlvl.!llona, alona: Soldb C.rolbla'• .,ollae" for Geld.- S. C, ba,-e bc.-en CaJrJy calm. J waa 
Wlntbrop 1tudeota la • contest. with second. •nd th1rd place- win• wale. "'I Jmaw from ml' owa • IIIUc Nr.strilled lo - lbat Ule 
belair apouored by TRB AMTH· nen, wlU be ananouaced and pub- Ricbluld COldllr Uui.t Qolfta,.r 11ate Joined In U!e support ot Gold-
OLOGY, campus Ulenry publlea- liabed In the comlr,.i eduton or the Natialtllt Jiu bND nmalag w1ter Dion• with olher 1talt'S 
lion, acmrdln1 to ,ludy Haywood mapdne. 11roa9 ill Uta atate and I fell Whlt'h had loll or trouble with raee 
Bello, manqlna: editor. A tenteUvi: deadline far all en• 1o1111,, CuoUna ...W 'fa&e for J.uucs." 
n.e mmat, wlU select. the ~ trlca hu been. Rt Nov. 21, Judy • com.,,&U•• caadldd9.•• Ju11 NeLand.011, iOplaomon 
abort 1tor,, and I.be bnt poem aaid. On the olber hand, Marilyn J~n- dau cbnr ... dft and a IOdolon 
wblcb aro lllbmUled ror publlea• I.JsUn, other cpeeUlcatlom for kins MnlOI' p17ehology major and 111,Ajor. Mid, "Am•ricu• hlld. • 
t1on In tho D1.1pzine. A prize Qf entra11ce 1n IJJ~ contft.t by the Wln• preside:nt of SCA, aid she ,.,.1111 elev-cut cbalce. Tba dacldoa 
Sl0.00 wW. be awarded ta the tbrop mapzlne, Judy aald short. surprised South Carolina voted t.x bu bNn macs. and HH lhougb 
author or tho best. abort star)' and stories should not eReed 4,000 Goldwater beeame "'I had hard tMre an ta.o.. of u wba beart• 
SLOG lo the writer or 1be bat wards ln 1ena:th. Work abauld ~ ao IDllDJ' older l)('Opte RY lh,t sny- Ill' .U..,,.a wlJh IIMt choice. •• 
poem. 1,-pewrl:tten. ln double-spaced man• oae who had Uv~ durln1 the Dl!· ~ =::.lea Am:*"nm "':! 
--------- UM:::en:- In U!e area or fiction =~ would neYft' ,·ole Bepub- Iba aura odl puca ta.om world." 
New Group to Hold =~ w~U:;'1:: :,Oro~ ~1A1n1n1whl\t Me lblnJuto be Fri!~.~= ;::'e';.7\!:! 
Fll'8· t MeetinO' Here 353, Poetry entrin lhould be ad• one 0~ ca.a; ror the eo.::~ mented, "I WU H.tftllH!ly pleued Lab. ..wJa, C.rald :liudclL 'lloJar alld Geolv9 Sa~Mh,, ... !Pla.!!'114.•!l!ltii lfl 111!11 iU ii. a k!•CII~ 
--e dn'DC'd to CWnt Seek, box. 1201. ICIISS, e mon, sea and yet amaud at the Obtl!mne of Ille baglanbtf o1 • parformuc .. 
Entrtes ln both ateaorles should ness maJOI' and inkT-cllmpui coor• 1be election. Whl!D Johnaon was 
m1:1:tu~ .. ;
1
~~:E :::=-b, ··elf-address. ~t0:·s::a:t:.=::; :~::=u~.::na~~~~ Fm· e Arts Quartet To Perform 
lnl tbe first. msu  Aaocla· Thia 1.11 tbe nm. time that euh wn1cb could calth on-exc,:pt may- alll,y. But ln Lbo pNt ,ear J think ~~ .,:C: tba s. C. DleUe- awards have men clftll b7 lhe be aplniit CM.I Rlahtl 10 attnct mon11 Americana have bosun h feel 
, t Ibo Utnu)' mopzme. ln Ila second the SOuch. bis 11.ren,th • a leader of our Th d o WC Arti t s • ::.::::::a·.........,' ,..., ., ............. ... ..... ., .... .., .. ......, '"'""'" ... ,, ""'wmld. urs ay D S er1es 
llllill 8Gberta Loadc,n usutant ClluU. CW:ferd, aapbomon 
:::aor ~cl~rm:~ =1 Alumnae D1-drgp ~ 14,350 :Cdi.:!":O:at·c.-:; ;::~ The Fine Arts Quartet, seeoad regular feature in \Vint!lrop'a Artut Series, will 
u.. s ~ Dletletics Asaoelallosa. bas r le D.::, t/P bocoma • two partr ,,...m." pe .. rorm Tuesday at 8 p.m. in B)'l'llal Auditorium • 
.!n · ehld advt.w 111 brlnllnl • Be1t,1o Carver 1Q11homore F~nch The quartet will al110 condud: a special i,.eminar in the recital hall of Byrnes at 4. p.m., 
ilbou\ the Ol'IU,lailon of tbe new To College Funds Drive :::d ·=~p'.;:'de:i~l~~nsyo~~ prior to the G\'eDlna performance. 
IP'Os:· a1d Ula PUIPC*J Qf tho or- • re-clectJon bul l'm Ye1'7 IIOff)' tbat 1 of~ c"t::::C;a.::::,: !'cd~u~~ = .;a IU:°'!n~~ ale~~ =.nea:.:, er::.: 
pnlzatlon la to enabla rOl>d iauper- A t Fesstime latest fipru in the current Winthrop 5 · c .. ""'"5 not In the wlnnar"a col-, prNented eoncert tours m North left. Va11111an W1Jlllma, Sholtall:o,o eonceno. the quartet. pull apeclal 
vllan to IIIIJll'ON food 91!1tYlee de- fund-raising drive totaled. '14,350.76 in pledges, reported umn.' America and Europe In addlt!:in to vlch and Walton. ou1pharJs oa the performance of 
par11111en11; ln state bospltall, nun- Miss Eleanor Foxworth, aluDtDRe aecretary. , . Sophomore Elaine CalJJcirt, a appearances oa mo<t. of the D1.1jor TIie ll'OUP bu presented more tho crcat atria.; Utenture. 
1q bomn and coUqa. The P'OUP Theee flauru comu from a total of contributions o( ,,,·eholoay ma!or, uld, "I L'llak music series In the COUDtl7, 1.11.w worts by contmnp:nry mm- The three works to be performed 
planl lo ~ Lbelr loala b,. 667 y:rao111, each giving &:"l average donatio"b ofi!!ltfr• f Us Coad ~t Sou1JJ =II'::'':: Memben Df the quorlct-Leon· posen tl,an Rft7 oO!er crmpanb'e at Wlatbrop Ulustn.te amne of tbe :.:=. i::.q propuna and the t!11:.!:8rh:rn:tO:ett:~~:.:r!c!t~r t.! Ute al~mn:e :::e U:c:cO::mto ~e quaJUJ;:.. ~=~:r~a~:!':ic~v~~~u':~c;; 11':i:, :.::e:im,ormed at the :~tatlve pleea In lids Jlwa. 
Winthrop 1bldmL dlaUellc ma- on Oct. 20. Aa a nsult '>f these le:ttertl, sift& were being Lions Of. Ukl n1an ntlwr lhlln ad- Ceorge Sopkln (colUaU-!lnt per- LlblW)' ot Concrea, the Bor1c Thit lndud 
Jon aro aauUna wi\b unnae- received on October a berin1 10 the party Uuil the:, tradl- ronncd toaethn- pro(e.ulon11lly In lhlrea TaJll]ewood Fest.tval, th1t profnll'I • tbe "EDI· 
111m11* and wllb a hmc:beml plu- Tbia is the best job that the alumnae fundal'aisiDI' drive Uonally 11dvocate. I MPC thnt the niusl by sueb eomposers as Bak• Mpen Fl!!tlval and Canada'• 3trat- peror'" Quartet by Bayda, <Op. Tl, 
Md for Iha lftlllll. Vivian Smllb Is hu clone In auch a abort. period af time, since it began in tac:t tbat S. C. \'oled Republican whl"~ ran fyr fllht Cl"Cd«UU\"I ford Fntl\ .. l. .No. a,. tho Beetbown Quartet in 
l!bldrm&n t Ulla ltudellts. 1966." stated Mias Foxworth. will have no bearlna upnn its ~P- Theo Fine Arts Quart.et wu lhe E minor COp. 19, No. fl and 1'1v1t 
euasa
0 
'° be tum up at lhe Miu Foxworth further stated thnt she felt "this tre- port Of. Johnson." . ye;:)158 the pa.ap INtde tis Eu- tint quartet ta apP"W on the Bel Mavuneata rm Bbiac Quartet, Op. 
mNtlna: wm b9 the l!ledlmt. ot mendou rt1ponae" ia d ue to the improved educational Karin Wolfe, phy:.1CO,I education ropean dewt. tourlq 11 dtiel ln SuWvan Show. ttw NBC Monitor S, by Wabom. 
0m._.,, adoptlr1:I of a condlbaUoD facilities of Willthrop today and alao beca.ase of t he UH maJor, commeuted, J w~s ,hocked se,·en C011Dbiw. tolklwed bJ' five propam and the Cblc:MO s~ Wlnlbrop 1tudenia will be ad-
ror the poap, formulation of • clue memben to act a apnta for the UBOClaUon. at the resulta u I dlJn t Udnk It sulnequent t.oun In Seaadlmvla, phony televbion ftl'les. mltled tN!O Of. ebarD to the Pff· 
work Pl1Wl'llffl ad plam ror Jolat Each ol the 220000 alumnae have been aeat apeclal would be"' one :-Jded. I am 9 ~t.ec1 Holland. ~any, France •nd The IP'OtlP bu a.lac, appeared on formanae upoa ,rsentatlon of 
meetlno wtth Iha s. c. I>. A. letters b,- clal3 aaenta who have each written personal notes ~t !!f,,W~~i!:1Z:,~:";:'' !~o~b~; Enat-nd. televlsl.on !Ind rmllo In Holland, ldenwta.tloa eanb. Adm!aslan for 
ln c:-=::au:r:=.= to ~~~~hers of the Winthrop faculty and ataff el~U~nln'68.'" ca:!"1e:n-:tli'~°':~o:f::r=er; :::"'s~~i:: :.~.:~~~II= 
=.::: ~ ;!:,4 C.:: t:J beer!'J!'::~ :~ P~!~:!'9rJ: :::ir:.la the alumnae "'.; ;.::."'~':o:::~ I extei~lvely. ll'llUa and New Zealand, and ltudeuCa of other Nllt'ld, 
ha tecl lnvliattom to tho affta to the fund continue to come in daily, she added. I 1,. ror the ud four ,-an," Niel In ltddltlon iri prd!ntaUon oJ The l'fno Arb Quartet wa alao Tba afternoon toalaar, to which 
..:.:.cc: Wlnlbrop aid ION The drive, whJeh 1a the only fund-raising drive for Winthrop,, Lpa .Howttl, a frelllman aiatll Porter, the 1roup MS ~ theftnt quutetrnOableon.stereo the publlc and Olhar sludentl an 








WIN THROP COLLEGE 
_ ..... 
Ia many cowitrJ• or the world votlq 
II conaklertd a prlvfleae ud an opportualty 
enjoyed by the few. Yet, how do Amerleaaa 
feel -· thl, INullftd prlvllept 
YoUJ\I' Americana an aaually enthuaia-
atlc over voUns, putlcularly the fint time. 
We feel that •• can nally fartldpate in 
our aovernment and feel a put of lb 
naUon. 
But. witll th• inn~ and attitude of 
mao, dlalnt.ensted peaple. we aoon rNli&e 
that votlq reallJ lao'I much at all. Al 1-. 
thi1 ii wbat many 1enlor cltlztna would 
relate to UL 
It ,eema rather Ironic that IO many ot 
thae potential eenior vvtcn ue the ones 
wbo ~ tu ,reatat nu.m!Mr of com,. 
plelata aboat the Preoldeot and every po, 
litieal movt DI tbt l'OTVDIMDt. 
In the 1960 etectlon. a agptJ"IDUket la. a 
Midwattrn town ,ave IWl.f a fnle pound 
of bacon to nery per,oa who voted. Aho. 
man, orpnlutlono helpod durlas eloctloaa 
by rwinlat fne taJd aerviee to and from 
Ibo vat1a1 prodnta, plndlnr ancl bealas 
people to tab part in th• ••Ject.lon of aov• 
ennneat repnae11tat1,-a. 
Should all thia be n___,,.! Can Amerf .. 
can1 not Mt tha& without partkipation by 
the dtbeae Um co:.antry Nba to be a de,. 
....._1 
ID the TuadaJ election of tbt approx!. 
mataly 114 million eU,rlble vo<en ont, aboGI 
Wblcl\ la betlu - CDD!ormll:J or DOD· 
OGll!ormll:J! Oil the WID~ campus,.. 
-lobaftaomeof botb, np1<1ally lad,-
lllandanlll. 
It bu boon leurblaslT ••ll"St.d that 
we retur.i to the D&\17-blUe uniforms-wh:r 
bother, whff another unU'orm hal evolwd 
over th• J'Hft? The pnaent one bat more 
color aad vwletJ, bot 11111 at•'" • loolt of 
--throuabout the campua. 
Clothes ann"t dotbu aa:11 mon: tJle:, 
an brand names. TheN namea an strictl7 
followed bf tho atudtate u It la the oaly 
way to be na1'7 "la.• After all. wbo wanta 
lo be loft out of lu Jn>Dpl 
For ,un WlDthrop bu ba4 • eeputotioa 
for Jll<lsbw • llrl on her penonal merlta aod 
n«bvwud.- 1"1twehaftD-IBtoly' 
that • .... aet of - tor i•datnr la aro,rias. llbybe u.-.. __ _ 
bave mon lmportuce t.aan e?II' In blrb 
Durlas Iba flnl nsulu futun of lhe 
Wlnlhrop Artbt Seri'" a ncord n.-
of ltadn-JOl(, lo be -eel t.be 
porfo- of tho Rad- Dueon.. 
'l'b1I nwnher 11 to be eommuuled llnd it 
la hoped 'l'luuad07 nlabt whoa tho Fine Ana 
Quartet ._.. here th&t •• OQUllly larse 
audience will met their perfonD1111ce. 
A alance at U!J MWI ator, oa pqe OM 
wW tell •A¥ atudeat unfamUfar with U,. 
quartn about the enormous prtfti1• tile Fine 
Arte Quartet enjoya la Ula =ale world. not 
onJ1 In Ud1 cou.ntry bu" Jn E1,rope u well. 
W!lta the number of atudNta ii tallied 
in each dorm for attendanc9 at 1'1Nlnda.J'11 
-..-.. -
THE JOHNSONIAN 
to~OJlt..Dl-cBll!:F • , • • • , , , •• •••••• •• •• •••. ,, ••• •••• , . ... ••• ,IOAlf A.NUEIISON 
50CJJ:TT !DITOI\S •• • ••• •••• • •••••• ••••• Am BRADLEY Alfi> DALE RAYm 
-- ... --.-----u. IIU!kD,la of Wlatl:an,p CoDaaa, 9~ ... tl."'J pa 7'#, 






THE GOOD SHOPPE 
FOR GOOD FOOD 
AND QVICK SERVIC8 
----C-1 
-.-..... TBI JOBBIOBl&B 
-· Classes Night Reveals Imagination, Variety 
TICTORY UDa IUCH -~ cleN cbNJleMlft. Aaa a1aa .... u 0•111 Hid ~ ICd.t ... (dpll, INlr u 111i1pn u 
n.LI ~ ... .........,. ... , !Illa a1Ny - tbn:r --u,n •h•, ... h,.,Ua9 Clas~, lf1IW, Alla ..... ..,... lo allow.,_. ._ UI U CQYP'Ttll TONa. .i fflT m.tl dff, ..,__ Ha"' Ll(raa uu1 I.lad& Dubler, podnl' 
.. UC~ ... D 8IUI 9lld,d,tll la tM ..... ci..'• ild.t .. a.... llllld. lti.artaf i..c.. wtall Deir 
.W.r d&N. I._ ..i. c1aaa woa NCNCl ,,&a,N. 
_.., NP M .... p6au., la ...... 
W'AtTIJIQ Ill THE WISQI - ExclW bNlamen .,....1,. aw.U 
!balr Uni a..- lllgllL &re a1dt m•mJ.n -u: • •lew of &Mir 
,plltied daMIBUN' ..aruia u Wlau ull e&lwUF oa &he ampase. 
BOIIJlOWDfC ntON THE Oll..EZKI - J•alor cJua -.it .-at• 
IMn IIUbar ID UIIN la -• at &he byte "'Gndu QW. .. Ti. tkU. 
COIRpleta wlU. &be TroJu bone and Bbaknpeulaa c:ou.rl J..-. 
..UI M ,.,..,stad 1D Muell for &he Lula FONIII. 
'Trojans' Go To War Again 
To Open Forum In The Spring 
n, J1111)or claas wtll p,a:e1111 He llllced \ho daM to pntNnt tllc 
llltir tt1tJN! Claua N11hl prosnm "TroJan Rone" In ,u 111 enllret, 
Jn lludl for U. flp,ffllDf ot dlf! CWI.Ulk, aoldlen. lfl,C.t &I the -r,en-
LaUn hnm aaaovnmd Jlldy Bl'J'- lq ol CM LIIUA J'OIWB beld Mt'e 
•nl. ~ prnklffl\. aawaUJ, 
n. ......... ..m., .. 
blp kllooi Lella ....... ,,_ 
all °"" a. l&de. l)udag &he 
WNll:.-d IM7 wUl ...... ,. .. , 
ed .._, clelBI 1M n.1,-ceo 
..... •• 11111 ....,. .. nan, .. P 
Hff1'-11J1 fiwF<111-. 
-Tb1, makes .u u,,, wr,rk CIUC' 
d.aa 1114 .ea a UHll: mon Ot'"Sn,. 
l.nsf\ll We th1n.lC tl'• tbe 11.e'Xt-tl> 
bnt t~fnc lNt ftlUld IHW bappea,-
ed," 
••• Itta" .. Jdf. Dee w .... 
l_,Ndo, ID Lu11t. lllaW -r wu 
H7 ........ 1,Jlt.•traatt 
•INt-aerdaaatlMC ..... 
................ wW 11.a.,. i.a&a .. ~ eea, Ir--------, 
IHla.ddbllDd.a ... daeefrllll 
Jwdor ClaMlul l.ffou. 
Each Dornt Names ,!:, :"!'w." ...... ,.,:::."':: 
Three Candidates .... ,,.. """'""'" .... , .. 
For'Miss Winthrop' :u~ ~~N;i~n .:!::; 
Straw baUota were tountad lhls 
week for Iha 11111 WhUhrop nomi-
leawnN by 1hl' ln,•Uatlon.'' 
R..u.Jag tlaa& lb• Lula Fonua 
-.W 1M 01117 oue .. It before 




Dorm mNlinp 1\'cre allo sch!!- Uld Buwlra M..w.it. dua c:beer• lb•pllo• aL _ Downtown 
-------------------------------------ldullld tbla 1¥'ftk In orlK'I' lo vote IMden. .... "1:Yffr•M ishdl• I'----------' 
Professors Travel, Peace Corps To Give Tests ::;:::::::: •• ::::.t!:.::!~ r---L-E_T_B_E_A_T_Y_D_R_U_G __ --, 
l'J: nu, rantm\. ~ by WCA For Quali1ying rolunteers wm .. ...,...,..,.,. 11• SERVE YOU!! Attend Conferences ,._..,_,.. .. .,_ IWI ........... , ..... ,,,. .. 
placeDtrrt tat wtU N llwa. for unUl the eod of 1M MWlt wet' LUIGI'S 
-~ ~~~.~~~!;.=::,a:~~~~ IOfMf-:. ~(ol?~ ~al!M 
fPIIUlnl ,t COM..UOU ull ....., ffPl ol Ulit l&ntal Healtb c.enttt," lD llddlll«l to appro~7 Dr, Jlondau LaUIUe, aaodlte 
PIZZAS, KANBVJICUS. &,c, 
"'" IWl'f'.,. .. eon... 
1ao,. at Ule aNNd meeth:~ ot the S. C. 1,000 Americana wbo will Co lnt6 :snlusor ol P'7dloklaY, vrtll ad· 2Zl•HN 
nr. ,1_. Rlffw, had u.,._ Mental Haldi Alloell.\loa t'l'lfftlq: tnJn1.D1 In 1"5, 1.000 ,union wW rwlnlscer th• us& hue. i~--------•II 
........ 
nan. ,C\IDl:kd the Sou\NutU"D IA Cohambla Tbursd.ly. cni.r • •• summa" \nlniDI Pf'0-1~ ---------------TT'l~II 
Lilll"U7 ~Uou I blennl•\ cca· Dr. lla7 Fwd, c:beJnun or lbe pvn to blsln PT'l'P&rin1 ro, ov«-
•GUoa 1D Nodollr., Va .. wtwn 0.. ~ f'dua.tlon ckputmtflt. 1n1 u:u&nmftltll \a INI a.nu corn-
pou.p Clllwltd u,. lmpro\lefflaat ,.... ~ aunt ,:peakrr •tow c- pltUon at U!dr JiN!clr )"rl.l'. 
of Lfbnria. IOflla Ahmmae ChAptff dhlner Qualllled jul\w.'S Rlected ror lhll 
11111 au..,, 11:cKeowo, ntalopD mtttlnc 'rb.urllSDy • .At lhit meeUn1 pro,nm will p1rtldpate In ui I 
1Unrian ol th• 'lilftthrOp Library, Jn Bdmont..Dr. Pvrd,allo 1n alum- w,:,ek traln!na period dur!na thfo 
wu elltded pret,lclen, ol lhe South n .. o1 Wbl\brop, brouabt the mcm- ,ummrr whkll will Nrl In la~ 
CmoUna Library Aaodlitl"" for ben up to date on bappeW.np at Jun1t. J..._., at th., MIOdatlon'I m..Ur,a: Wlntb.l'op. ""-7 wW n:celve tnvel allotv• 
In a...rlal011 lut wtu:. Or. Robert Lana, cba1rman or uta io cover transportation to 
OUMr •Plbtn ot tha Winthrop U.. l:ftClbb deplll'tll'•nt, attf'ndcd a.r.d tl'Offl lb& lnllllDI n•ttr and 
Ubnr7 .tan who at\mded. tbt tM' tali mNtiq ot the S.C. CGUn- • modest Uwtna aUowallC'II durln1 
meetiq Wt!N 11111 lluy 8etb di ol Teachen or Ent]Jlb held Uut trabuna, 
Qllkk. Miu Aaaette Blllan. Ila. at lnJdne Collep Saturday. Sdcd.loa tor thl, IP«U1 pN>-
Tbelma ,..,.., Uld Dr, J~ M. r. Slurber, asl,tu\ profeuor ,nm will be hued ~ a,n t"valua-
Hanu bead Ubrvlu. ol edu.catloa. wfll lpak oa .. Boob Uon ot u.., andid•te'• bacqreund 




uNeu, AB Tomorrow's Faahlona" 
IPORTIWSAR - LUfGERIE 
DREUEI - COCK.TAIL DPCIM 
SQUIRE'S LADY 
PHU 1'1-0147 .... , SMpplaf Cntar ::-:=c~~~ ~:·,)~ :: =~~;.::.: ~ 
Uonol'Bioloa"l'Udw-nt.a Cokw- Uoo u ThuffD"ind Rall. l"-'U....---------------•~•11 
.... 
Dr. Jl&rDld GUbntb. dwrmaD ol 
the depu1.m,l:Dt ol bmlDltaa and 
~ 1POlre to tbt Gfftn'liUit 
11&"'7 a. Sima Cluipter ~. 
A-.a-B-1 
, .. WIDtlln,p -
OenNdo - Md.wriD Hall~ ..... '° tbt Kappa 
Ol:IU Pl a111111btn Wadnelda)' la 
'n1111"1DDD4 fiall OD °-rbe Motl• 
LellOrtldOlbadolTllttblna-" 
Dr. a. z. Scbendt1, protea« or 





the nia,tblJ meatlna or Jib! upa. Clf ..-lldanl• An. 










.. Rock Rill'• 
Llrseo and 
Wbmlt, ... IDnat lo l\looC llodffJI 
,_ .......... - Buut, Salon" 
Manhall Jewelry 
Company ..... 117-4147 .,., AD-lN IL IIWa- aou BIii 
PARK INN GRILL 
and 
RESTAURANT 




For Faatar Senioa. ftcae la Tout CW-. 
n wm a. 11...tr a,u1 w- Wilm y.,. Aaka. 
COM!. ON OUT! 
... al &he 8NIT Dn9 WCNJ• lib .. a..u. tile ...... 
of Wlall,rop .. COtlle la ud .... , ~ llae al fua-. 
a ... .._.11a. 
* llneloll 
*""""' •r~· 
•H,I ... R~ 
. .... ...... 
BEATY DRUG STORE 
Ba&IJ' lbgpplag e...... 
SUTRE 
ROLU,AY COLI.ECTlON OP 
~ $!a~Dq~ 
I 
lh:UIH • Shirt• 
Skirtt • SveatHI 
LANGSTON'S 
,_. 
-· WORLD TRAVELERS 
Students Treasure Memories 
Of Numerous Foreign Homes 
It U1 been Did lh&t tra'ftllaa: 
ll a edw:a1lcm ID itsell: and to 
tbJa •iaaeat .... hrv Winthrop 
atudenf.a wbo have traveled. and 
lived •broad extem:lffll'-Tommle 
Hmst. and Barbara Xum. 
llDllalld wu home fOI' Tommie 
for over • yar attar bu fdher, 
employed 1a lllduar7. wu trau--
fernd U.. ID JIii. 
Tammie attmdld I lltbool tor la· 
wnatlonal lbldenta •t Tbe Hque, 
Rollaad11 capilol. One tbl.q L'w.t 
impreaed ha' WU the cmpbub 
iJaeed C7:i lundnl: laopapa. SM 
Mid lh&t the Dutcb 1tudenta leam 
not onl, tt. '*-GWil'laquap but 
Lat I a, cle,mn, Spanish 11.ad 
Freneb. u well. 
61khoo,I WU D 1o, harder," llbe 




&II ANNlil BRADLLY alld DALlil BAYlilS 
..-.-.... 
NEWS SHORT~ 
IIlstory Club Selects 
New Officers For Year 
1'be H1s1o17 C.1b baJd Jta ant V2IITZD FVBD 
/'------------------JI=: ::.1:1"1a~ ~=~~== 
Pumpki111, colored leaves. aad cool. crllp air, all ten, Ball. r.pmta fllDd c1wrman llaJ' l't,nn. 
them:;;.-: Ro~,.!. to~ ~n:1:wftHa~ lJarbam Humph- ~~hno1 M;,:r:~:C;;.!.~c! 1'1111 J'tlll"• aoal wu • •t 
1!&1!:fu~.1j~do. Richardson spent a relaxing Sonday fa :::u~:booi, atier whlch r:ottee :s~s.: ..:' mat Ill b7 
P. C.,. favorite haunilns place of us Winthrop students, OUla:n el«-tnl tor the comlrig l'IJllll IMlded that llnee oae 
(no pun intended) welcome4 .Bar!"'ra F!'"lf"O"• Jo Ann year are Hanna Jna]ebarot, prni~ chairman bam't ant Ill b1a nport. 
Honrd, Jane .McCraru, Patncia. ff dell, Dizie Bolkk, Bttr, dent· MllJ'da Hair vlee-prealdent lbe J1na1 iolal ll dill incomplete. 
Clar-kt, Nancv Farry, Cel!4 HmrJJ and Sharou. BruetJ. Leslie KJni, ~ei'.ary and Doree~ 
. Judu Chapman has diacovert:.:l that when hoaplta1 visit- William~, tre.Nrcr. I 
in1r hours are over, they are o, er! Last week the aunrd 
uked her to leave at gunp:,int. Speaker; wtll be 1cbeduled to 
Carol Amato and Rob?rla MathU$ s~nt the weekend 11,te'llk at Hc:h meeUns cf ft,,. club, 
at Wofford. Roberta was elf!\.1ed the Homec<'>ning repregent• All lntc:restm Junior and si;inior 
ative for Pi Kappa Alpha next wet:kend. hlstcil'J" m11joni or minors are lnvlt-
lor :!1:..n~ta8:~ :~~~0if 1n~tlo:. ~r!th':'~ :t.1:-11:t~ «I to join. 
uill count this as one of their favorite memorlea are. UV JU:'l'IIEA.T 
~~1:~1MJi~::~~t~' f;:~~ Z~~:t~~i~~~!~i~ t"f:C~hapf, -~.: •=-v".:! 
Reed, Bun11y Forbes, Brenda Clu·istopherson and Cha;lotte m•IUNI uaaded • JDbd nllNI 
.4u.,ti,i. Jo C-. cu..u. • -· la 1b11 
Bell,cJ:!~!a d:'lf::.• 1:iew~'Ji'1:!,• g;::; llf/'J:do1f0 ;~: =--=~9:~au1ng 
Leslie K1·n11. Dr. Lldllil~ c:.a,.lud. fllllQ 
repr!::w~e:P~:/A-i\i~J~,!:~b;J1i:r:;:o~dB!l1!,\7l =-= =:: 0:: 
ART 
SUPPLIES!! 
Town 'N Country 
Paint Center 
From tbelr locatlcm. la Bo1lan4, 
the Hum~ traftled tbrauP.• 
out E1lnlpl - ladwlJn.s ~
Swltzerlak\ LaadoD, Pub and Ila· 
..... 
ing and Bitty.Buff Hite. Bittu Bui/ travelled the We way ftftllr.,._•lblllllameafdla 
to the game 1n a chartered bus. Uowe·,e .. , · h~ bus caught rm..a. "'PNa 11nag1a vm1ar-
SHAREl '1'1'iAfiL O:PDUENCES-Tomo,Jt,. Hu.uL- wb.o -· on !ire half-way th~re. How much safer can you get? llaadlag,H 
•led from Ji.l;b tchool lut Ju.r a.t 'Tbto H,;u, in R,:;U,_11d. ,h_ow1 11n Carolina was ~·1'llted by Sandro. Co11e and Lise Ball. We 
wood .. ahON ad 1r,-.-.1 foldt111 Jo B_ubar.i lt1&11t. .. 01."1' I.IDr: expect to 5ee a bfgrer turn out there this weekend aince 
"'Ba'IUI ll sach a caatnllt ba- onr th•lr- tr1nla. Bubar, li"'d la N ... Zula.ad. it will he the Homecomiug game. 
tween lbe old and the 1J1JW, .. me Charlotte Ricktn.bo~n- a'ld Brend4 Davia made Jone 
~ =:-diqlm:!rt ::m:; so --=.-:.a~ :ie:= ~n'.:~ ':a:... mlddla Df bel· own ~r:f:h~iat:e'tee::tifZ~~~=n:t toF~=te and Brenda 
rwm from the war. Sbe detcrtbed and bow lt oparat ... " lbe aid.. .. Ju.st aeelnl tbe tb..lq5 there Would someone please, please tell us wbai Tarlie David 
the Brltllb u flron.slJ' naUonalbtle Formal parties there are more makes you wonder what elae there Diane .Jost and Meeme Brant were doing fn Charfotte? ' 
people wbo are wry tr1endl)' and PoPUJar than lofonnal ona m:aoa, Is. It Urnvcll Is deflnlt•ly ar. ~u· Daanne Mam,, a frosh freah from EngWnd, 'WBI .,..: .. ited 
1eem 1o wan, lourilb ID enJ01' lh1 tr.i:DIPft,, lbe u:plalud. Sbo c.atlon. It mokes )'DU c:urtou.s to by her fellow thla weekend after maey months of waiting 
their cau.nto"". wu ,er, IUl'pr!led U. Ibo kenl Imo"'· what else tbne II In the Brettda Caroll Ta71lor declares that the Absolute e d 
To~spent 10 day I Madrid are .ao much like AMedclA ,ouns w,;,rld," said B11J"ba.t:1, who bopes has O?me for her old Ford. Just because tbb is the fou::.h Spala, wbJch llbe m:~t .u; people. to tr1,'el • Jc.t In the ruture. timP. it's broken dcnvn in four weeks la 80 reason to gl\•e 
beau WW. O a e disappolatment Barbara, of c-ourse, intensified Up, .iJ'. C. 
=.er:;-: lh~-:'=:: !:n 11!~~!~;"ru:!11~:~:; ~':. .. • • end ~th c1~:~ ~~~rs!~!~~~:!1te B:1z! 
to 1n, • buUJiahl oai,, to Bad ar lbe bad 1lem UNd lo at home KOW Tlull Wadl!Ndal' wau, Betq Reynold,, Ddorea P,epl.,, and Kathr, Muody. 
tb&c 1, bad beu :!t.ncellecl when far cream.. A1*t, Al' 1,.am«a to 2:DD • ,:a . .s::ao • ,:oo _ tifiD Suaa,i lackaon,. B!iu BoaweU, Sv:anne McMillan \islted 
LET US SERVICE YOUR CARil 
Ou:r -• SUPff P11r9 .....,_ lllalloa Iii loalad. aaaa dla 
IINe.l. from die camp111,, and btlag ~ Wd Ilka Ill do 
PURE nREBIJlD CUOLIJIE 
QUARAJITTED IEIIVJCZ 
llOAD 8.:llVJCZ 
McDANIELS PURE SERVICE 
tb....,. reached thelt desLlnaUou. =m ~~ ::t N;:, Ze~; ~J· ~,ln!~d Alim, Luca and Carol Kl,-b~ buzzed off to 
up~nw~, ... ~:-= Amenem •ST· Aad that. Just &boat wraps up tbe .. Go'' weekend. Betl'-----------------_J 
commerdalir.ed." A f.:lvodie pt.re And even tboqb Ille wu $mt l you went somewhe."'e. So, why don't 7ou drop us a linP. ! 
wu Mmtmarw,, • ..u. cd P..rll ID • caaatr'J' wbere U... lan,ua1e 
wbera painten JIDa 'Illa dne'•- WU not totally 1"orcJ111. Ille bad • 
companhht lo Qreanrtcb Vlllap. bit of • l)Rlblem ,.._;th her &"fflt, 
,be u14. whleb wa • IOUl'te of ldddlr\l tbc 
entire Ume sbe was there. 
~~~~an "Of C{;;Jr5e, wbm J aot bome I Buban ldt. GmamD. h tx>m!' aot ldddf.-d about my New Zt'nhtnd 
la 1913 to stub lZL xc! ~. • accent,'' she IDu&h°"', obviously 
DOUGLAS STUDIO 
"P/uJto,, For All Oaarioiu" 
-rt111 WU tl':o 11n1. Ume I hllld\r.~:;;::::::;::~;::;;;;:::;;;;--,11 
~" """led on .. ., --.• ,aid • , Iii..;;='-'-"=='-=~~ m Oalolud A,o. ~ 
the mMWred ml.a. wbo bad pre- ' 
\10u1Q' lived in Japan. Tripoli, -Your Campua Thaatn.. / ,. " 
Madrid, France, Denmark, Holland Pbon. 327-i370 
and brleQy In Ila.!y. '"I didn't knO\\" 
:~ie.~~~: :n~i!c!r:;: ~:!~ Ho:m:.-ii:: !-:_' 1-1 llr----------------=-~1 
Zeal,,nd,r for cJabt months. llaUI Wllllmu 
"'RIO COll'CIIOS,. 
Attired in her ,rttn Jumper uni- sea,. 11: Color 
form t« ltbool, Barbara wu an. 1 --=-,.=-~~~-
=.: :!: =,. U:v!:n'::;j ·~:.. ..... =· 11 
cam::lous and do DOt 11tud:r much 1 "TA:-:-;_ ~~Eh-" 
,w.tammt I.ti ICboo1. !~---- ---~'II 
Remember-
Pld: lip Yam s-. lll 
THE KNIT SHOP 
121 111110!1 A VE2f11E 
T. S. Department Store 
Beadqaarten for the "new look" 
in Casual Sportswear 
·-1m11-
~--
- - appllquod ...... llowon 
·-
- . P1alda. - ad IIOllda 
---·-
·--..i. bladr. ad -
·---T. S. Department Store 
O*ADd. .a .... - xm u a.u,.-. c.a Bos 
UColon-- ....... ,
lcladt. Clnla.lllu and toW-
All hlala CDlon. 
'12.98 
MARION DAVIS CO. 
llala IL llodo HDI 
Present This Ad. at Smith's Drug 
SPECIAL OFFER! 
Sudden Beauty ••• Regular $.99 value 














'I '"The Lugdcaa Loolr"" 
Blgblll' luaU,1 D.na Tbunda7 111 IOiOI P.M. 
* The mmla 'JOU *• nur a1g1a1. 
Singing goes better refreshed. 
And Coca,Cola-wlth that speclal zing 
butnevertoos-i- · 
·• refreshes best. 
things go 
betterth 
r,~ \.AJke 
---· • 
